The psychoactive capacity of the alkaloid N,N-dimethyltryptamine (DMT) has been known for decades, and its presence in beverages used in religious contexts around the world -such as ayahuasca -has attracted growing attention from the scientific community due to its possible anxiolytic and antidepressant effects. Mimosa hostilis, popularly known as jurema preta in Brazil, is a plant known to be utilized for extracting DMT, especially for recreational use. In this study, we confirmed if five different organic solvents (n-hexane, ethyl acetate, n-butanol, dichloromethane, and chloroform) would extract non-purified DMT from M. hostilis and compared them in terms of DMT concentration found in the five organic solvents cited before. Methods: We have performed the straight to base technique for the extraction of DMT found on the Internet. The evaluation of DMT concentration in the organic solvents was performed via UPLC-ESI-MS/MS. No investigation was performed on other compounds in the solvents. Results: All the organic solvents extracted non-purified DMT, from lower to higher concentration: n-hexane, ethyl acetate, chloroform, n-butanol, and dichloromethane. Conclusions: The Internet straight to base method indeed extracts DMT from M. hostilis roots. However, DMT is not purified and the exact composition of the extracts and its toxicology is unknown. Thus, recreational DMT users are exposing themselves to products with unknown composition and effects.
INTRODUCTION
N,N-Dimethyltryptamine (DMT) is an indole alkaloid, which is naturally present in the human body as well as in a wide variety of other living organisms, including animals and plants (Barker, Mcilhenny, & Strassman, 2012; Cameron & Olson, 2018) . Despite the fact that it was first isolated from botanic material in 1946, a decade would pass before the discovery of its hallucinogenic proprieties (De Lima, 1946; Szára, 1956) .
DMT is the main psychoactive compound in ayahuasca and jurema [commonly known as vinho de jurema ("jurema wine")], two beverages traditionally used by South American indigenous groups for ritual and therapeutic purposes (De Lima, 1946; Gaujac, 2013) . The most common source of DMT in ayahuasca is the leaves of Psychotria viridis, and in the case of jurema, it comes from Mimosa hostilis roots (commonly known as jurema preta) (De Lima, 1946; Gaujac, 2013; Ott, 1994; Souza, Albuquerque, Monteiro, & Amorim, 2008) .
Ayahuasca is usually used in ritual or religious contexts, both in indigenous tribes and organized religious groups, such as Santo Daime and União do Vegetal, which are currently present in several countries (Gaujac, 2013; Labate, Rose, & dos Santos, 2009) . It is consumed for its therapeutic effects and self-knowledge (Labate et al., 2009; Ott 1994) . In case of jurema, except for the traditional indigenous uses that are basically restricted to few parts of Brazil, particularly in the northeastern region, this plant is mostly used as a source of DMT to substitute P. viridis (where this plant is not easily available) for recreational use where it is usually smoked (Cakic, Potkonyak, & Marshall 2010; Gaujac, 2013) . In this context, DMT is extracted using home-made techniques, most notably a variation of the liquid-liquid extraction called "straight to base extraction" (STB). The extract is known to be smoked as obtained in doses of 2-60 mg, producing an intense, short-lived (5-20 min), psychedelic experience (Cakic et al., 2010; Dmt-Nexus, 2018; Riba, McIlhenny, Bouso, & Barker, 2015) .
The psychedelic properties of DMT are mediated by its agonist action on 5-HT 1A/2A2C serotoninergic receptors expressed in cortical pyramidal neurons of brain regions involved in introspection and emotion processing, such as the default mode network (Palhano-Fontes et al., 2015) . A recent randomized controlled trial showed that a single ayahuasca dose induced fast and enduring antidepressive and anxiolytic effects in patients with treatment-resistant depression (Palhano-Fontes et al., 2018) .
DMT can be isolated in the laboratory from root barks and inner barks of M. hostilis, applying the liquid-liquid technique using n-hexane as an organic solvent for the isolation of the DMT-free base (Gaujac, 2013) . However, the STB procedure found on the Internet (Dmt-Nexus, 2018) is widely available for users and it is not scientifically proven that it actually extracts DMT or if the effects are caused by other alkaloids that may be present on the plant and extracted during the procedure.
After considering that we did not find any reference in the scientific literature during our systematic search for DMT extractions regarding the STB procedure, we decided to do a preliminary investigation to discover if the method really extracts DMT. To do so, we utilized the "Lazyman's" extraction method found in the Dmt-Nexus site as a basis of our method, using five different organic solvents during the procedure (n-hexane, ethyl acetate, n-butanol, dichloromethane, and chloroform) and comparing the results via liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry analysis in order to obtain the DMT concentration of each solvent.
SYSTEMATIC SEARCH FOR PREVIOUS DMT EXTRACTION TECHNIQUES
To investigate if the STB extraction technique had been previously made and different solvents were previously used to extract DMT from M. hostilis, a systematic search was made in the PubMed database until October 18, 2018. The following search terms were selected: (dimethyltryptamine OR M. hostilis OR Mimosa tenuiflora OR jurema) AND (extraction OR extraction method OR solvents). Thirty-eight results were found, but none of them referred to DMT extraction (most references were related to the quantification of DMT in plant material or human matrices). However, after handsearching the citations in one of these references (Gaujac, Aquino, Navickiene, & De Andrade, 2011) , a procedure specifically for the DMT extraction was found (Gaujac, 2013) .
In an attempt to expand these results, another search with less selective terms was performed: (M. hostilis OR dimethyltryptamine) AND (extraction). Twenty-one studies were found, but no new reference was selected. Due to the lack of available sources, further research was conducted through the references of the selected text (Gaujac et al., 2011) and in the doctoral thesis of the same author (Gaujac, 2013) . During this handsearch, three other studies were found: De Lima (1946); Meckes-Lozoya et al. (1990); and Nicasio, Villarreal, Gillet, Bensaddek, and Fliniaux (2005) . Therefore, four references were found in the systematic search for extractions of DMT from M. hostilis. The main scientific information related to DMT extraction from each citation is described in Table 1 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
M. hostilis
Barks and inner barks from M. hostilis roots were purchased on the Internet in a common marketplace website (www. mercadolivre.com.br). Due to the plants endemicity in Brazil's northeastern region and the fact that it is not scheduled by the government regarding its cultivation, use, and distribution, M. hostilis roots are easy to find and can be promptly acquired in Brazil.
Chemical reagents and solvents n-Hexane, ethyl acetate, n-butanol, dichloromethane, chloroform, anhydrous ethanol, sodium sulfate, sodium chloride, hydrochloric acid, sodium hydroxide, and ammonium hydroxide were all acquired from Exodus brand, all being laboratory grade. Methanol for resuspension of high performance liquid chromatography grade was acquired from Merck (São Paulo, Brazil).
Methods
The "Lazyman's Straight To Base" extraction technique found on the Internet was used as basis for the procedure (Dmt-Nexus, 2018). To do so, 600 ml of pure water was basified with slow addition of 60 g sodium hydroxide pellets. After cooling, this solution with pH 14 was divided in equal volumes into five 500 ml containers. To each of these containers were added 50 g of grinded M. hostilis roots, making up to 250 g of total botanic material, providing viscous dark brown solutions. After a week of daily agitation, 150 ml of pure water was added to each container in order to dilute the solution and make it easier to work with. Afterward, 100 ml of each solvent was added to each container, and after vigorously shaking, they were left sealed to rest at room temperature for another week. At the end of this period, the organic solvents were separated from the aqueous solution with a recovery rate varying from 80% to 95% volume utilized. All organic solvents were exposed to sodium sulfate to remove any water. A sample of 1 ml of each solvent was poured into microfuge tubes, dried out, and stored at −20°C until analysis. All samples were discarded after the final analysis.
Ultra performance liquid chromatography-electrospray ionization-tandem mass spectrometry (UPLC-ESI-MS/MS) analysis
Analyses were performed using a Waters UPLC Acquity System coupled to a Quattro Premier tandem MS with electrospray ionization (ESI) operated in the positive ion mode (Waters Corporation, Milford, MA, USA). Chromatographic separation was conducted on UPLC BEH C18 2.1 mm × 100 mm, ID 1.7 μm Acquity column using the following gradient elution: mobile phase A (2 mM ammonium formate buffer with 0.1% formic acid) and a mobile phase B (0.1% formic acid in methanol) at a constant flow rate of 0.3 ml/min; A:B 90:10 (0 min)-90:10 (0.1 min)-50:50 (7 min)-50:50 (7.1 min)-90:10 (8 min). Samples were analyzed using a 5 μl of injection volume. The tandem mass spectrometry analysis was performed using multiple reaction monitoring, the m/z transitions were 188.9 > 57.8, 116.7, 143.8* for DMT and 195.1 > 63.9, 114.9, 143.8* for the internal standard DMT-d6. Transitions used for quantification are indicated with an asterisk.
Sample preparation
Sample preparation consisted in a fully validated dilution procedure using 2 mM ammonium formate buffer with 0.1% formic acid (mobile phase A) to a final ratio of 1:20000. After dilution, 5 μl of the diluted sample was injected in the UPLC-ESI-MS/MS system. DMT-d6 was added in all samples as internal standard.
RESULTS
All organic solvents were found to contain non-purified DMT. The concentration of DMT in each solvent was evaluated via UPLC-ESI-MS/MS analysis. The concentration results are shown in Table 2 and the analysis spectra for each solvent are provided in Figure 1 .
DISCUSSION
We have concluded that the STB extraction found on the Internet extracts DMT from M. hostilis roots. In general terms, the extraction was simple to accomplish with very little to none emulsions observed and good organic solvents recoverability. In the Dmt-Nexus page used as guide for the Note. DMT: N,N-dimethyltryptamine; GC-MS: gas chromatography-mass spectrometry; HPLC: high performance liquid chromatography; IR-SPT: infrared spectroscopy; DSC: differential scanning calorimetry; NMR: nuclear magnetic resonance; UV: ultraviolet. Note. DMT: N,N-dimethyltryptamine; UPLC-ESI-MS/MS: ultra performance liquid chromatography-electrospray ionizationtandem mass spectrometry. procedure, it is taken into account that longer exposure (i.e., several days) to the basified water provides higher yields with less manipulation of the extract. With this in view, we chose to let the extract sit for 2 weeks and extract it only once with the full organic solvents volume instead of extracting earlier with multiple small organic solvents volume. We have hypothesized that the presence of a high alkaline medium in direct contact to the botanic material for longer time breaks the cellulose bounds of the cellular walls from the roots and thus allows for more DMT to go into solution, providing higher yields at the end of the procedure. This was confirmed observing that the fibers that were not turned into fine dust after grinding were soft and malleable at the end of the extraction as they were discarded. The fact that n-hexane has the lowest polarity of all organic solvents contributed to avoid the formation of emulsions when combined with aqueous phase and thus it was the highest volume of solvent separated in the final step of the extraction. On the other hand, its low polarity certainly accounts for the lowest DMT concentration found, as the DMT molecule possesses an amine group that conveys polarity to it.
Studies have shown that the solvent dichloromethane reacts with DMT to produce N-chloromethyl-N,Ndimethyltryptamine chloride (Brendt et al., 2008; Dunlap & Olson, 2018) . The biphasic state where dichloromethane and aqueous solution were in contact extended over a week. Considering these results, it is highly possible that some amount of DMT may have been lost to the aqueous phase during extraction, since the resultant reaction compound described has ionic nature. Taking this into account, it is surprising to see that dichloromethane was the solvent with highest DMT concentration. As our samples for analysis were dried and stored at −20°C, we assume that this reaction did not take place after the extraction procedure ended.
In this study, we have utilized n-hexane as the most non-polar solvent because it was promptly available at our laboratory and had been used on the DMT extraction previously (Gaujac, 2013) . However, considering its toxicity, further investigations should contemplate using of N-pentane or N-heptane as a substitute for n-hexane (Takeuchi, Ono, Hisanaga, Kitoh, & Sugiura, 1980) . Finally, the major limitation of this work is the lack of purity assays of the extracts, due to law restrictions in Brazil regarding the possession of isolated/purified DMT. Despite this, the color of all organic solvents changed from light to dark yellowish or brownish, indicating the possible presence of substances other than DMT. On the other hand, amorphous DMT is more likely to account for the yellowish tint observed (Gaujac, 2013) , particularly in the dichloromethane and the chloroform extracts where this color was noticed. n-Hexane was an exception, presenting no perceptual change in color. However, this is not conclusive evidence, and further studies on extract purity are needed in order to confirm the hypothesis that the n-hexane extract had higher degree of purity in regard to its DMT content. Finally, we also did not perform analysis of other possible toxic compounds potentially present in the solvents. Recreational users of these non-purified, home-made extracts of DMT from M. hostilis could be potentially exposing themselves to chemical products with unknown toxicology or pharmacology. Further analytical and pharmacological studies of these products should be performed.
